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Dr. Brisas’ Compound Blackberry Syrup or Dysentery and Diarrhoea Cordial.
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All Mineral Salts, Dangerous or Otherwise ; and

It is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free From

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,

frightful Railway Accident-1 I Believed the Imperial Author-

scene by the superintendent of the^Cent itlftS 3F6 SUCIHff TOf 10306. China there is no other course open but
ral, Mr. K. G. Evans, who vm ed the D to press steadily onwiird in the mission

• | place of the disaster soon after the aeci- I ~ «pjief.
vAri._ in__fS?nnrifl.U__\n event I ^cnt* , , ... , T Ann 11 i-in n m__T}ic morn- The Conger despatch was received be- Ixmdon, Aug. 11 According

l which hM long been predicted transpired 11hc ^rcars^dl^pntîlhe^iCay out mg'pipeexpress satisfaction at the latest fore daylight at the Chinese legation nml j>>renzo Marquez corres|>ondent of the
I this morning—the long trestle over Sa. an uncertain r^nod. The developments in Chma. The average com- as soon as^«official day y Daily Express, President Kruger, an tue
f'geson’s gulch went down. In consequence J***1"* ^ bcen considered safe by ment is that China is now genuinely suing ter Wu printed at _ to Acting Bewrtay ^ ^ aft jotcrview last Wednesday,
t doxen'more at nuX"eVe'Tmis"and «une people rreentty, but trains have been m^ngïvtfurther in the American cipher and to found to said that the repost that he intemfed to

I a tangled mass of wood on the bottom of running over it dml>. . . dk of the taking of Yang Tsun. Ac- he an identical note with that of -the surrender was without foundation, lie
the gulch represents the Central railway 1er Sectionma.it Iternai cording to the Dally Mail’s correspondent other mini,iters at Pddn (tuat of the , , q that tbc war would last long.

■”»*■ - - CW-» *1" 5L* ”̂ Ï. M to «h» ..d ........................... -A Dm. buMm," mSm * «•-
■ -srt»»um,™ — firs-srsu x~-- » - ■»»,„^««yyssurti s^sstLrvfcsssjs,,—<r t

supposed. Besides Engineer John Dun- crowd of railway laborers. Just across ot seven hues ^ another, un- had been killed and 16 wounded. tween Lydcnburg and M^dleburg, m
can, who was killed. William Bernard, a the road lies, m a «enow condition, h i ank enein> fell b. Mne thev flcd The discission with the president led winch the British had 500 h.lled . n 1

i section man, who was in the baggage car, Campbell, the Morton boy who jumped to tl di 'cn Jro ’tjely demoralize.!, to the determination to reply to Urn Con- wounded It also n 1̂"'^
1 and Frank Campbell, a brake,nan, will save -his life and probably mil lose it bM related became gcr me-sage at once and ac ending-to Store- by the burghers of Ile.ibron, Dev.il.era-

brobably die. It was a mirade that all doing so. . . . ,IR “,J,,ral noieon” into thuir tarv Root and Acting Secretary A dec com dorp and Frankfort.
on the train were not killed. Strange to The body of Engineer Duncan ,.s in a he B.Lto-h ^red I» fen.ed on tho taJ 0f this reply. The Boev reports by way of Lore.» M« nqoes fmit trces and fruit bushes, ornamental trees,
say the only ones who escaped serious in- school house at BeHeisde. There are two I triwps. Tli"> ^ experienced for text was ready by 3.o’clock and it was lately have proved worthy of little era to sell lll0ll n - - l1P(lirinsr vines, etc., all of which IS sent

5 jury were two children and a woman pas- wounds on the forehead wbid, were suffi- M ti>e Oimese then experiences fcmvarJcd Ute in the day. It was an- deuce. I «lowering shrubs, roses hedging vmes, ^ freeness
eenger. The bridge which the train dent to came death. Coroner Lewin will the first t.me. nmmerd offieiallv and positively that this p,:.„n.r out under government C.rtlhc_ sj. mcpRipC
plunged through was a rickety looking hold an inquest tomorrow. Tlie X^vera 20^fnd rife American Message would not be made public cither "Gat" Howard a Prisoner. from disease, for THE FONTH1LL NURSER1 tb.
structure about 200 feet long stretching I - J — I oa»ua]bies w ~ .-mcy :n wli, >îc or in substance. It vv'as made Ottawa, Aug. 10—(Special)—A cable- .1
at & height of 70 feet over a gully. I John A. Duncan, who lost his life in 1 230, but lait er Jna, ] • however, that the me-jsage was gram was received by the militia depart ... hive the largest nurseries in Canada, SCO acies, and C ,

. The train, besides the engine and ten- the wreck, -was a native of Salisbury. He greater than that of General Chaffee s re as net to further in- ment from Sir Alfred Milner which is as behave Uc^ of stocke
der, consisted of a flat car laden with lum- was about 50 years of age and had been port. . , rhlT>. (.rcwtac tjlc Wqardv of minister in case follows: . . tore, gl\C tile DCSC a. so WnvKPRS and ^OOd pay Weekly;

T ber, a box car and a combination pas- I married about three years. His wife and I A St. Petersburg specia s . , the Chinese have access to our cipher. As “From Cape Town, Aug. 10, 1900: Cap- STEADY L.MPLOYMEM
songer and baggage ear. Besides the two sons survive him. He had made his cse minster here, Yang Yu, bae ”c„ ,,, t ’mg of the u)efSage, they are be- tain Howard prisoner of war Nooinedacht; gj] supplies free.

: train crew, which consisted of Driver John home at Chipman, Queens county, during a telegram., announcing that Ei MS k nlain t],a.t the government in zood health- „ We are sole agents for Dr-------- . .
I Duncan, Fireman William Momson Con- the past; five years. He has a brother, Chang is dangerously ill X J™ will not a-lv-e much less direct, that (Signed) MILNER. nrotccts trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.
T doctor H. A. Ryan, Brakeman Frank George, who is at present out west, also granited a montihs leave of absence. ’ p V: under Chinese Captain Howard is better known in protects t . . . rX.n„nses bv carrying tills aà a Side line.- It
, Campbell, there were five pasvengera a bother William, a cleaner on the On- Another St. Petersburg des^tcl. asserts MrJ.  ̂ adXd Canada as “Gat” Howard from bis being Our agents cover their ^P-U^SI» £ > »

aboard. Mrs. Isaac VanB. Hetheringto.i tral raihvay. A sister is Mrs. Wheaton, tllat the Russian general staff have been esoo -, Jnu' , , inean cw.toni in charge of the gattling gun in the north ,s 111 great demand. Write at once lor tel. .
; and infant, of Cody’s, Robert V. Barker, ,v;fe of Mr. John A. Wheaton, contractor. notifiei that the Chinese, 12,000 strong, Wa.ihmg.oi Ui,it l ■ t rebeliion. He was in charge of 1 ” CTA.,p _ W/pi 1 IlMfiTON TOfOiltO.
: traveller for T. B. Barker & Sons, St. Engineer Duncan had been engineer on Me movine from Hu Nan and Hu Pei to- death, ^eoyer the reply Maxim ^ in South Africa and was with | STONE & WCLLINU I U«, • VI VIIIV.

John, and John Caldwell, a school teacher tbe General railway some six years. He ,AVrd pekin and Tien Ts:n. “îe miiiKtcr . ... the the second contingênt.
r from When ton Settlement, accompanied lvas a good, careful ihan and enjoyed the The Shanghai correspondent of the Daily countable en m ine u • ■ ,. The general commanding cables the

by a small boy. esteem of the management and of his ac N wiring Thursday, announces that Chinese govermnen . militia department as follows from Wed-
Messrs. Barker and Bernard were in the quaintances. by all of whom h:; was mu h (j|e Chinefc merchajiits are petitioning the tnreugn the imi.ig U *w>on, w■ • gpruit Aug. 9, 1900:

1 baggage car when the train plunged. liked. He had in previous years been e»" aut,horibics not to land troops. torcugn g », rnments had urged -1 • «The following casualties reported Arm-
i SSpbell was on the top of the lumber Lincer on the Buetouclie & Moncton, I X the ministers be sent oirt of snoort, 7th Aug: Lord Stiathcona corps,

car which was being run ahead of th? I iqamptôn & St. Mai tins and Salisbury & Chinese Ran Fastest. under suitable escort. _ Th* e.uase, 305i pte \\r. E. Monteith, severely
) engine. Conductor Ryan was at the I HarVey roads. I , St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. Official re- I tainod in Mr. Congzr » * 1 e_*^‘ ’’’ I wounded. Signed, General.” I IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
I brake in front of the baggage car and Mrs --------- ports say that three separate Russian clearly shews that the Chinese go Monteith is a son of Col. G. F. Mon- Coughs, '
Ï Hetberington and Mr. Caldwell with th Frank Campliell, the injured brakeman, c„]umns gucccedeil in surrounding a large ment is leading him to belie.e that it « ^ 0f Southampton, England. Some Colds, Diarrhoea
r children were in the passenger car. I is the son of Mr. J. W. Campbell, of Nor- chiTlese force at Hai Chau and that, the wish of Washington Chat he think that Howard who is prisoner of wav Asthma. Uysente y, c« , a
( A Telegraph reporter visited the scene I ton> deaier jn faim machinery. He is un- secin„ t]ie RuHsians advancing from ad under a Chinese escort, whereas the m pc a Gapt. Howard who is with the . BroncmtlS. . ■ _ T,,x-nnv nipws

of the wreck and the injured tonight. The I marrie(j, about 28 years of age. Mr. Wal- qj^jone, the Cliinese fled in' an easterly United States government never 1ms en- stvatbcona Horse but at the department nn i Ç0LLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. THE ILLUSTRATED L >MDO. -
bridge is one mile from Belleislg station ter Campbell, who keeps a livery stable mrecti(m> leaving a dozen obsolete guns tertained for a moment the idea of having j(. ig said to be “Gat” Howard- ’ ’ PPmVNF (lato Army ScI>t' 28’ 1 ,.,. . ,

■ and 10 miles from Norton. In the hungry ,n Leister street, this city, is his uncle. |t>ehind (Jhem. The Russians pursued thc mir.iiltcr sect out on the dangerous , n„w . A|-,l)r' J; „V micnVEREl) a REM Kl)/, “If 1 we,e 38,16(1 7lnu1,1 aln8lc medïc-ine I
I gully the cars are lying a shapeless and I Brakeman Campbell has always been a the Q,inese for 35 versU until they were pilgrimage from Pekin to the écart under Methuen Has Checked e . Medical S,a 11 •_ Lhe word CIILO- s'"1"1'' I,rifur lo ukc ftbf"ad w!‘«
| intangible mass from which the flat ta I rv pppuiar man ivith those who know cxba,usted and compelled to abandon the Chinese protection. Pretoria, Aug. 10.—It is said that Lord 'f/v'v v i')r Brown.- is the SOLE IN- likcl.Y to 1,0 most generally ,18C^1*'
I atands* perpendicularly. The engine and Ve has been brakeman on the road  ̂ There is no probability, that tie ntten- Methuen has arrested Gen. DeWct s of Ohio- exclu-%n of3°wiriZt and

tender are jammed together in a mas I dnce ]aat fall. I . , , , , p « lion of tile Chinese government will be miuch. ro.lvne cannot possibly be diaoovertd by LODV NE. I , ... ,. . i:_t „f a
shaped like a wedge. The other cars fell   I Ll Appointed .Peace-maker. directed to its apparent double dealing: a< All the Boers in the field credit a rumor I ^JXie^ürgsnic suhsUnees defying elimio- !t8 Seneraadm«,ta forma to
Sat but are smashed to pieces. I William Morrison’, the fireman, has been I yrusscls> Aug. 10.—The fore.gn ofkr6 indicated by the Codger despatch. This circulated by their leaders that Lord ^oid and since his formula has never been arKe number df si p -

Of the living, Mr. Bernard, a man age.. I )n the road about five years. He is about I ,las received the following message s gneo govclmmcnt ],a.s trammiiittetl to the other Roberts is dying. Roberts, however, h blishod, it i* evident that any statement best reeominenqatio .______________________ .
I about 45 years, is the worst injured. Hr I g yeara Gf age and married, and has two ,<1)e Cartier” (E. De Cartier De March- v„ls jnterc,.lted the note to tlie Chinese 1 uow in excellent health, is displaying jQ )| (; éi)Pct lhlt a cointiourd is identical nR , «or tic BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
1 is lying in the station at Belleisle and can I bildren. His home is at Chipmah. He is i(.nne, firgt secretary of the Belgian lega- ernment en,tru>'tel to Minister Wu on J wonderful energy and rides daily long dis- w;. h ,,r Gblorodynemust be false, j v , f'AIN
( not long survive. His body ts badly I ,hc son 0f Mr. W. E. Morrson. L ke tion at Pekin) : the night of the 81,h. it lias assurance tances. Tbta caution U iwreawry, ea-nlany lier- f Tp v-FrŸ' kTn 1) affords a «aim, ?efreahing

crushed and a broken rib penetrates a 3rakcman Campbell he is very popular. I “Shanghai. Aug. 10—An imperial decree , otn,cr penvers(that they have not ___ sous deceive purchasers by false représenta- of LV XXdACHE and invig-
lung. Another injured man who w, lno: — , . [ names Li Hung Chang as minister p.cm- ,tllcir reprisefitatives to accept Stsyr/s Suicide Rumored. .tous. ■ _____ _________________Ss the nervous system when’exhansted.
recover is Brakeman Campbell, vhos I Conductor Howard A. Ryan, who is re 1 potontary to negotiate peace. Chinese escort from Seldn. I Jjondon, Aug. 11—It is persistentV " nu/uuMdc nül APOnVHF
home is at Norton. He lies tonight m a I ;)0rte(i injured quite badly, belongs to I q'he «foreign office has also received from was 0fïicja,iy Anted, a.t the close of rumored in Lorenzo Marquez, aecord.ng j DR, J, C0LLÎS BROWNE S CHLUKUUlNL
farm house near Belleisle station. \\ her I .j^ipman. He is married and has three ^jie ]3eigjan minister at Pekin a. dfwpatcli Cunt no further rcproTCivtations I to a despatch to the Da ly Telegraph, I __yjcc Chaocellur Sir W. PAGE WOOD
he saw the bridge collapsing he jumpeJ I .hiidren. He has been conductor on the identicaj with that received yesterday by Z1 lrtadc to the Chinese govern- dated yesterday, that Mr. Steyn lias com- Rtat#.d ..«lidcly in Couvt that Dr. J. COL LIS

| from the top of the lumber car and landec I tinc gince April last but l as been em- tjie foreign office from the Trench ' ^ Adee note of the 8th and initted suicide. BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVLN1- ________
i head first into a clump of bushes. He was 1 )loyed under the same management for minietcr at Pekin, M. Pichon, telling ot ^ wlll 1)C inade until the Chinese I , . , Oil of CHLORODYNE, that the whole IMPORTANT CAUTION.-;The .

°f age- . -  ̂ TSiD- ^rrtn^UrUamni^ or the ia^fr^t  ̂ cf’rim ^-oru to- Sea The Ttme, July IS. ^TIONS.  ̂^ft

He ra^teerawthe0bridgeCswcPrringean!i eetionV/n^Mon^ to Cody si' îïeTat “wl^gton!'1 Aug. 10.-It is auriiori- L While "the "stole department is continu- Turety” and others" ôn the Thuraday fol- aR7 j, “ C0LLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE j ^OLB MANIJFACTURER-

Miig out a warning to Driver Duncan I , tfe and four children. He bad been utiveiv Jtatcd that tlie United States ing to dispatch me^ige« to .Ini^ter C lowing. It 866msm™P°^lbtbe *“ lt") rf Ia the TRUK PALLIATIVE in Neural- , , m Tl JU^NPORT 83 G"trCet"”Cl1

^ îrÆe‘Kt:ft hurion man on the roBd since 14 n .rsriüdTt sts b—et,” if * tny ovh8lgia,Guut’0ancor,Toothaoho'K,,cumatism'111 MVERP0R1>
med in the cab at the bottom of tin I   forces ;n China if the necessity shall ex- interrupted, ii is doing so w.tu comp.ua mca arc willing if permitted to pay^ ,c“
mllv I Thc other injured section man, William |Rtat thc time M his arrival iti that conn- lively small ho,>e of tlieir delivery. Dus „w„ passage rather than remain here in

Ibmean had rushed towards the doo 1 $ , belongs to Salmondale. He is f mteinational army to begin a assertion wen boi-rie out tonight when idleness but that permission they c
of tbe cab evidently with the intentio v“a„ % a«e and has a wife and . Secrete,y Iiorit raid that there was no get Lord Stiathcona and Canadian offi

8 of iumning out. He was caught by th 1 j chgdren. He bus been, like Mr. convincing evidence in possession of tins ends have been indetatigab e in the
tender and crushed to death. The bod, I re'^raritv a section man on the road The Telephone Working, governmentrtlurt-any of oar despatches forts on behalf of the invalids but without
was buried in the- coal when found. I im.e it w^. buUt. Washington, Aug. 19.-Secretary Root re.viiy had reached Mini-ter Conger This much success.

\ Morrison’s injuries consist of a broker I --------- • hud a conference with the president this inllivlUe8 tint the mimrter has not given A Cape Town despatch to the war
hip bone, a series of bruises and s I c„ndl^tnr Rya„, Brakeman Campbell, a,ternoon over the long distance tele- a direct ttnd natidfactory answer to any of says that among throe duKharg t ^

I gçalded shoulder. He thinks the eng n I Morriaon, and Section Man Me- pl,one and afterward one with acting Sec- the l|ue, ies that Imve been addressed loin I ^P'^Xs ^l aTtintante'f the Crtnadiau
! was two-thirds over thc bridge when th I ^xarity, are members of Üie 1. O. 1 ■ I ,vt,-uy of State Adee. A draft of a j b\ the department of state. a,|C- 6 , '
: structure collapsed. , ,1 -q,.. Rv«.n and Mr. Morrison belonging to I message in reply to the one received to- N<> addit,i<mal despaitchies were received [Mounted Kitles.

Conductor Ryan, who is a brother ol » ,^ui fc jj]|pe6t of Chipman, Mr. Campbell I ^„dV from Minister Conger was approved bearing on 'tbe military situaition 1 *
the superintendent of railway mail eev 1 ^ (*olirt Kennebecxysis at Norton, an'I I by the president. either from General Clvaffee or A<lmiral I |_as^ Sessions of the Catholic Total

Ï vice, and Mr. Barker are being Icnke- I McBrearity to the Court at Cody s. « «Md llemey, and the last information leaves; after at the liome of G. G. Scoyil, M 1 I <f)njuctoa. Kyan is- also a member of Cor-1 Message from a f . | the international forces at Yang Team last
P„ at Bellcwle. Neither is seriously in- | hian lvod p. & A- M., of Hampton, 
jured but the physicians would not alien
the former to be seen. He susta ne xVilliivm Marker, son m no. ; • i «real wmun » î™-, “T"". —I Size of Chicago.
some painful gashes about the head and 1 $arkc_ inj,lred jn the wreck, went up to i)onald, a despatch dated Pekin August ® ,
face I hc scclve yesterday afternoon. He tele-1 4 muuh to the same effect as the des- Chicago. Aug. 10.—According to t > 1 Total Abstinence Union ot America

Mr. Barker has a scalp wound and a I T (hpd ,his uncle, Mr. George B. Barker, ]ratch received by the foreign office, from scllooi census figures g'ven out today tn • ta the adoption of résolut! ;m
ffiadly bruised leg. He will likely returr I ? . sireet, la.rt night, that his father M. Pichon, the minister of France, at the population of Clucago. is 2,9 7,H-). . eleetion o£ officers. Hartford,

, home tomorrow. He was sea ^ j ,;as ,mt M badly injured as was first sup- | Chinese capital, which described the .cb j --------------- • | Conn., was sclertcd as the place for the
the baggage compartment, I ^^d No bones were broken, lie ex- f„rts of the Cliinese to induce the foreign ——------------------------—---------~SS I 1 next aimUal mectinz. The resolutions | mg

faw feet away from bcetionma I to (mnc h(mie thi8 morning. Mr. minister to accept a Chinese escort to _______ adopted include the following:
Bernard. Both were buried um cTa ' I l. V. Barker is traveller for Messrs. T. Tien Tsm. “Resolved, that we urgently advocate I -The folloivilltr are KOtlie of the noted contributors to
cl debris. But til.e latter was beneari I B Barker & Sons and they received a Mov,m-nt of Chinese T/OOPS. ^Tl the establishment of women's total ab- H,C ^iVe fientlewoman ■
arid was crushed by a tool chert on whirt I e]ephone message last night to the same I Movement Ot Lhinese P I I V stine,ice societies and thc foiming of pub- Hie Gentlewoman .
he had been seated. Traveller Barke I ,ff(K,h 'fqic in jural man w-as eared for St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. It 18 fc lie opinion against this growing abuse. l',of. IVander Matthews, Sr., Walter Baaasnt, Hon. .TohnSWaniniaker, Mms. Ldhan
save everyone on thc train knexv what liai I ,t Mr- G. G. Scovil’s, M. P. P-, yester- that 12,000 Chinese troops are march ng —\ dMâÊfiÊm “Resolved, that we recommend open 1 wor,ties Miss Man’ E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, MissjC -rnelia C. Bedford, Mrs. 
happened when they felt a jolting motior I lay> an<l last night. from tiie provinces of Hunan and Hu —C WmÊM&â meetings, lectures and the distribut on Ju]ja Ward llmve. John Sl.iaogo Winter, Rev. E lward Everett H tie, Dinah Sturgis, Mra.
on tlhc bridge. He.felt as if it was fiv- | ----- — I towards Pekm and Den Tsm. „f temperance literature in places* which jjtt„ U<ulie, Mra. Mabel Rust, Prof l.*n|b»n Carter Gray, Geo. B. F. Trwy, Mra.
minutes before hc landed and was sur I T:lie Central Railway is 45 miles ml R is officially announced that the Rus Ê the interest in total abstinence is flag I Smedley, Mr. Chester A. Lord. 1)-. Emily Blackwell, Dr Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame
wriaed to find hinvself -living. His fir-1' I en(?t]lt Tlieie are five bi-idges along its 1 sian trooiw captured Kharbiri August 3. jng » Sarah Grand, lion. Chauney M. Dejuw, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Lihuokal*» ie,
duration was that he wae drowning, ai I ine. Sargeson's bridge, where the wreck - Chanohal ------------------S/i The following officers were clc-ted: | Kx-Queeii of Hawaii.water from a brook was dashed or I lUCUITed> |8 between 150 and 200 feet long, British Troops at SI ang il. M' I President. Rev. D. F. McGillicaddy, M or

panning a very deep gully. T1,el^r,as* AVasMngton, Aug. 10-The navy de|«rt- ------------------S31 Ma8s ; vice-presidents. J. Washing- ■ • -p. , - Cookmg, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy
s built on piles. One set are embedded nront today received a cablegram fiom * n WS$iS<W£$J/*ù 1 I ton Logue, Philadelphia: Hon. J. ^ !'ltc | SlTCCiO l Departments, Wnik. Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, are
n the ground. On the top they are capped Shanghai wih.cCi it is uirfeWtood. gives f A||ag|CA TfOKSSk] Gibsons, Chicago; Leonora M. Like. St. 1 antlioritic-s in their respective lines, arc full of interest to the entire family,
nd then there rises another set of piles- notice of the intention ot Admiral bey- VIfIIvIIFOVe I, Ixniis- general treasurer, Rev. John Cm- "la,u -y 1

lUiese are also capped and on top are the ira>ur to land troops there for the de- ■ ti Ss=S?1\A\| ren, Scranton; general secretary, Rev. A. special arrangement with the publ shen. we arc enabled to make you
tringers and rails. The bridge is ap-1 fentc of the city. The Shang'liai news- Caused by over- f \ \/\] | p. Doyle, New York. 1 11,18 marvelous otter:
iroaciied by a curve ait cither side, but it I jvll[H,lv> aeconling to the cable, which I work? No, caused

itself lierfectiv straigCit. If the re- ao,,u;esced ju tiie landing of Briil'Mi troops by undernourish-
is oon-ect tirât, the train went through deprecate the idea that England’s example ment. Work rarely

I t at the south side, the head of the train fWH ,,e followed by the other levers, causes collapse It _____________„
, Mr Caldwell, who wn- Tctuminf I voupi then have 1/een nearly over it and The United States now has two warships is worry the outcomeo ;nad=niiato

X* hi« varation had one of his ebon! ^ where the chasm, is deepest. Tl,e Lt Hhanghra to safeguanl Ammo,- inter- "^rilion" wh?lh"SalTy ca"^ œU
 ̂located. His boy, four years old rain mis on its way from Chipman to e.te i„ ra6c of trouble there, the gunboats smlden, but , T(.x

who was seated beside him. was -w I gorton. biving left _ Ohtpman at M» Gaatine end l«nm*toB. The latter snivel inpreality it is a s£w proccss. The stem- d ia amn.i^fficiaHv announced, have occu-

eoratehed. He merely asked for his ha I ,-gjoek. The oatastiophe happened abou^ aL fchanghan today. ac], and organs of digestion and nutn- i(„, (,„llla j„ the department of Mag-
gftef landing. Mra. Ilethcrington was oi I } 45 oh-lock standard. This s the urn —----------- tion are diseased, the nourishment in the ! dalcna.
her way to St. John to meet her imoband I atolity ^ tiie history of theroad. I -rnr nFtPATfiH PROBLEM. food eaten is only partially extracted and 1 mJ Uribe, of the insurgent forces,
but returned home after tiie aceidenti I — “ " _____ imperfectly assimilated. The blood be- I ])ys been defeaicl at Ua Cruz and is now -r~> * -r-j v-r TY TT"DT TCnZTTXT^X PD

Caldwell says that the injured who»uld 1 mm ------7 - n ,. .. co™es ™Pur*i the VP' InThe faculties sumwndol at Ncgra Grande by Generals TBLEGRA PH P U BJUloHUN U OU.,
move about lost their reason for a penod 1 fflQOO B Washington Trying to Get One Delivered to poisoned, and some day all the faculties ,f 1Ioyw alld Marine.
2Sh*Wta»dRyww ibwt^Mkint I A» prepared from Na. Conger -The Message from Pekin. collapre.C '°Br. Pierce’s Golden Medical | The prospect of peace is not ibstant.

bridge the cars had gone through; | ture’s mild laxatives, and Washington, Aug. 10-In the light of Discovery cures diseases of the organs of

„and ?? «tfw SSSsrsss:the trestle. The; | SfOUSB WltB LfVBi* one thing to lie done in the iwcsent cir- Pielce.s Golden M?dical Discovery.” writes Mr. m anticipation of the return from t
w ' eumstanees, namely, ito. press on to the g. B. Bird, of Byraside, Putnam Co., w. Va. I Orient of Lieut. Richmond 1. Hobson, of

C' - c:„1. UaiJinh* Ril I 7i",f beJieged garrison at l’ekin. "Before I began the u««-of 'r’°'?r” Merrimac fame, bis friends are arranging g 000 Bushels Ontario White
Cure Sick H ç’. This was made knravn after extended com- work'but very little^Lwcl's constipated, and life a recept ion and presentation at his home OetS, Flour, Meal,
lousness. Sour Stomach between Washington and the ^ *"** ' etc ‘ ° ® ’
and Constipation. Sold aident at Canton, Ohio. The Longer worse, so I used it abort eight weeks longer, early in September. ..I Hay, etc., etc.

«e tV»P ho*. I jT,-!, was accepted as showing con- when I was permàneÇtÿcrtreS.- Thc testimonial to Mr. Hobson «ill lie
^ dZve justification for tiie imperative de Medical Adviser Ys sent free on receipt 1n the form of an elaborate sdver sennee.
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Mount Allison AcademyHas No Intention of Sur
rendering.

of the ministers ami unttil t-his
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ond COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Sackvllle, N. B.

f Loss of Life. a:to the ifP *1 The next term of lliis well-known educational 
institution begins Sept. 0th, 1000. Boys and 
and young men desiring a good ENGLISH 
EDUCATION, or to prepare for COLLEGE 
M VTRICULATÏON or a BUSINESS LIFE 

avail themselves of the advan tsge
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?Bssi:• one
kmm, sliould

otiered by this home school for boys.
For full information apply to

.IAS. M. PALMER, M.A., Principal.
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MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,
SiCKVILLT, N. B. it
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DR. J. COLLIS BROY/NE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts «bol t all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria. ____

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

■iThe Gentlewoman
America's Greatest an<! Best Journal for Women

HANDSOMLEV AND PROPUSELV ILLUSTRATE D
member of Cor-1 Message from MacDonald.

London, Aug. 10.-Thc British foreign,1 “^.ti
office has received from the mmuster ol 

William Barker, son of Mr. R. V. I (*reat Britain at Pekin, Sir Claude Mac- 
Wker, injured in the vmaik, went up to I Donald, a despatch " dated Pekm August 
he scene vesterdav afternoon. He tele-1 j much to the
replied his unde, Mr. George B. Barker, | ]Rltch received by the foreign office, from | school 

Sydney street 
vas not so

Abstinence Union. *

Philadelphia. Aug. 10.—The last day s 
session cf the convention of the Catholic

was

f
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), PuWishe-’ 

MONTHLY in New York City.
Art! r' is filled each month from cover to cover with delightfu 1
1 ilC VtCHLlCWOTn3.11 readjn» matter and boaiiriful illustrations. Its charm- 

terial and short stories, iketches and poems are all original and by the most popular 
authors.
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Mre. Hetherington, in the i^assenger car 
had a six-months-old infa.pt in her arms 
but for a slight contusion on the cheel 
dim escaped without a scratch.

Of the other adult passengers in the car 
Mr. Caldwell says when he looked^arounc 
after the fall the woman

i:

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,

The Insurgents Everywhere Defeated — 
Peace in Sight.

the floo’
'her feet dn the air with the infanl 

gti!ll in- her amns. Ned.her uttered r

sound

was on

) ALL FOR

^,e:1*im:Æn:m*'^: I The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, S $ 1.00.
1)0 NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never befoiejwas 

so iniioh offered fur so small a sum.
Address a'l orders to

’ 1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Thc Kisser’s Return.
FOR SALE.Just Received :

1 Stat. Engine, ti.xfi in.; 1 do. 7x7 in.. . 
do. 8x10 in.; 1 Gas Engine, 4J H. P#. 
Marine Engine, 81x10 in. ; 1 do. 4ix§ jn"
1 20 in. Quito- Return P. Drill; 1 24x2) 
in. x 12 feet Iron Plainer; 1 16 in. x g feet 
Engine Lathe; Steel Bailers, Shafting, 
Hangers, etc.

3 Tons Cracked Corn;
15 Tons Corn and Oats 

Mash;new sleepers across 
witnessed the plunge of the tram and im 
mediately went to the assistance of the 
injured. One of the men says that tin 
entire ShruCbare eeemed to give away a. 
once and aM the rare go down together. 
Brakeman Campbell was noticed on top 
of the lumber car in front and he plunged 
off like a man diving into watef. ‘

Three physicians, Dr. Lewin, ot ttoue 
He; Dr. MacLean, of Save», and Dr. 
Manchester, a veterinary surgeon who « 
studying medicine at McGffi, attended th

JOSEPH THOMPSON,am- Prices low.
MACHINE WORKS.

48 58 Smythe-st.. St. John, N. ti. 
Telephone 968

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St John, N. R.
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